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Body Energy Balance

Bond energy released from catabolized food 
must equal the total energy output 

�Energy intake – equal to the energy liberated �Energy intake – equal to the energy liberated 
during the oxidation of food

�Energy output includes the energy:

�Immediately lost as heat 

�Used to do work (driven by ATP)

�Stored in the form of fat and glycogen
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Body Energy BalanceBody Energy Balance

�� Nearly all energy derived from Nearly all energy derived from 
food is eventually converted to food is eventually converted to 
heatheat

�� Cells cannot use this energy to Cells cannot use this energy to �� Cells cannot use this energy to Cells cannot use this energy to 
do work, but the heat:do work, but the heat:

�� Warms the tissues and bloodWarms the tissues and blood

�� Helps maintain the homeostatic Helps maintain the homeostatic 

body temperaturebody temperature

�� Allows metabolic reactions to Allows metabolic reactions to 

occur efficientlyoccur efficiently



Balance of Energy in Our Body :

� Balanced energy intake: not 
losing or gaining weight

� Negative energy balance 
(weight loss): energy intake < (weight loss): energy intake < 
energy expended 

� Positive energy balance 
(weight gain): energy intake > 
energy expended 



Regulation of Quantity of Food 

Intake

A. Energy regulation ( Long-term 
regulation) : 

long-term maintenance of normal 
quantities of energy stores in the body.

B. Alimentary regulation ( Short-term 
regulation) : 

to preventing overeating at the time of 
each meal.



Neural Centers for Regulation of Food 

intake

Amygdala & Prefrontal cortex → control of 

appetite

Hypothalamus → feeding center (lateral 

nuclei ) & satiety center ( ventromedial nuclei)nuclei ) & satiety center ( ventromedial nuclei)

Brain stem → mechanical act of the feeding 

process



Brain : human hypothalamus 
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4 Hypotheses : afferent mechanisms

1. Lipostatic hypothesis : adipose tissue → 

humoral signal, acts on hypothalamus to 

decrease food intake.

2. Gut peptide hypothesis : food in GI tract → 

polypeptides, acts on hypothalamus to inhibit polypeptides, acts on hypothalamus to inhibit 

food intake

3. Glucostatic hypothesis : ↑ glucose utilization in 

hypothalamus → sensation of satiety

4. Thermostatic hypothesis : ↓ body temp. < set 

point → ↑ appetite



1. The size of fat stores1. The size of fat stores

�� Adipocytes secrete Adipocytes secrete leptinleptin..

�� The larger the fat stores, the The larger the fat stores, the 
more leptin release into the more leptin release into the 
blood.blood.blood.blood.

�� Leptin acts on the arcuate Leptin acts on the arcuate 
nucleus, nucleus, to suppresses food to suppresses food 
intake & increase metabolic rateintake & increase metabolic rate
by inhibiting NPY & stimulating by inhibiting NPY & stimulating 
melanocortin.melanocortin.



2. The extent of gastrointestinal distension

� Stimulation of gastric stretch receptors suppress food 

intake.



3. The extent of glucose use & 3. The extent of glucose use & 
insulin secretioninsulin secretion

�� When more glucose is When more glucose is 

available  for use (being available  for use (being 

absorbed from the absorbed from the 

digestive tract) digestive tract) → → 

stimulate glucoreceptive stimulate glucoreceptive stimulate glucoreceptive stimulate glucoreceptive 

neuron in hypothalamus neuron in hypothalamus 

→ satiety.→ satiety.

�� Increase insulin Increase insulin 

secretion → satiety secretion → satiety 

signal.signal.



4. The level of Cholecystokinin secretion 

Chyme in duodenum, contain fat & CH

CCK release from mucosa
Stimulate secretion of bile & 

exocrine pancreas

Signal by n.vagus, to NTS

Satiety signal

Stop eating



5. Psychosocial & environmental 5. Psychosocial & environmental 
influences.influences.

� Perilaku makan sering ditentukan 
oleh kondisi lingkungan, sosial dan 
psikologis yang dapat dikendalikan 
secara sadar.

Misalnya :� Misalnya :

� kebiasaan makan beberapa 
kali/hari

� makan karena kelezatan 
makanan yang disajikan

� kondisi stres, cemas dan depresi .



6. The level of ghrelin6. The level of ghrelin

�� Produce by oxyntic gland Produce by oxyntic gland 
in gastric mucosain gastric mucosa

�� Its level increase 1 hour Its level increase 1 hour 
before meals & drops before meals & drops before meals & drops before meals & drops 
after meal.after meal.

�� Acts on hypothalamus to Acts on hypothalamus to 
increase food intakeincrease food intake by by 
stimulating NPY neuron.stimulating NPY neuron.



Weight regulationWeight regulation

�� Konsep “Set Point” :berat badan Konsep “Set Point” :berat badan 
individu ditetapkan pada satu nilai individu ditetapkan pada satu nilai 
tertentu.tertentu.


